ALL Recreation Centers will be CLOSED

New Year’s Day          Monday, January 1, 2018
Easter Day              Sunday, April 1, 2018
Memorial Day            Monday, May 28, 2018
Independence Day       Wednesday, July 4, 2018
Labor Day               Monday, September 3, 2018
Thanksgiving Day        Thursday, November 22, 2018
Christmas Day           Tuesday, December 25, 2018

Todos los Centros de Recreación estarán CERRADOS

ALL Recreation Centers will be OPEN regular hours

M.L.K. Jr. Day          Monday, January 15, 2018
Presidents’ Day         Monday, February 19, 2018
Cesar Chavez Day       Monday, March 26, 2018 (Observed)
Veterans’ Day          Monday, November 12, 2018 (Observed)

Todos los Centros de Recreación estarán ABIERTOS las horas regulares

ALL Recreation Centers will CLOSE at 4pm

Fitness & Aqua-Fitness activities starting before 2:30pm will take place as scheduled
Session activities including youth sports, arts, & swim lessons are NOT scheduled

Christmas Eve           Monday, December 24, 2018
New Years Eve           Monday, December 31, 2018

Todos los Centros de Recreación serán CERRADOS a las 4pm
Actividades de estado físico y clases acuáticas que comienzan antes de las 2:30pm tendrán el mismo horario
Actividades o sesiones de deportes juveniles, clases de artes, y clases acuática serán canceladas